**Step 4: Choose your service learning school**

Fill out this form to select your top three service learning schools. This only applies to education courses that require service learning.

* Required

First Name *

Last Name *

Semester *

Year *

Class * Please check each class you are taking that requires service learning

- ED 285 Classroom Management (10 hours required)
- ED 291 Language & Literacy (10 hours required)
- ED 295 Service Learning (20 hours required)
- ED 290 Foundations of Education (not required)
- ED 294 Multicultural (not required)

Instructor * Please check each instructor that you are taking that requires service learning

- Michael Cawdery
- Bobbi Martel
- Jaydeen Silva
- Jeff Judd
- Cathy Riseley

First Choice Service Learning School * Make sure to write out the entire name of the school

Second Choice Service Learning School * Make sure to write out the entire name of the school

Third Choice Service Learning School * Make sure to write out the entire name of the school

Any comments, questions, or special circumstances regarding the service learning assignment?